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(i. M. Minfonl was an Omaha
visitor Tuesday.

Will Boybolt was a Plutl sinouth
visitor Tuesday evening.

"Busy" is no name for it with
I lie fanners around here.

Mrs. A. L. Maker spent Wednes
day with Mrs. John Karris.

Charles Creamer and wife were
I'laltsmouth visitors Saturday.

Miss Pear! Dugay spent the
week-en- d with Miss Etta Nickels.

William Nickels made a busi-
ness trip to Platlsmoulh Monday.

(i. E. Nickels was transacting
Inlsiru'ss in I'lallsniouth Satur-
day.

Miss Rose Mae Creamer was
visiting Miss Mne Lewis last
week.
- Col. Jenkins was an Omaha
visitor Sunday, going up after his
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sporer
spent the Kourth in Weeping
Water.
' Mr. Hessenflow of Cedar Creek
was a week-en- d visitor at the
Moore home.

A. I.. Conrad and wife were
tuifsls of Nick Klaurens and fam-
ily last week.

The health of this vicinity is
fairly good, no one reported dan-
gerously ill.

Mrs. Margerile Uoyd of Fair-hur- y

is visiting at the D. C.
Ilhoden home.

II. C. Creamer lost a line young
work horse Wednesday in the
harvest Held.

Murray won the hall game from
Nehawka Sunday and are much
elated over the victory.
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Mrs. E. II. Queen and daughter,
I'earl, were looking after business
in IMattsmoulh Wednesday.

Mrs. Grace Chambers and
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daughter, Lone, were Plat I smooth
visitors Saturday morning.

M. IJ. Hall and family of I'lalts-
mouth were the guests of Mr. and
Mis. (1. M. Minfonl Tuesday.

A large number from this sec-
tion attended the celebration at
Weeping Water on the Kourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Class-
man was called to Springfield
Monday by the death of ;tn uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmunds return-
ed home from l'lainview last Sat
urday and report a splendid visit.

Miss Grace Porter spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. S. Copenhaver, near Union.

Miss Margaret Morkey of Ne- -
(da, Iowa, is here visiting her
aunt, Mrs. William Laltuo and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuiiin of Berlin
spent a few days with Mrs. Eur- -
liu's brother, (J. M. Minfonl and
family.

Misses Myrtle Hendricks and
Emma Bcahin of Weeping Water
spent Thursday evening with
Murray friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sleiner
and daughter spout the Kourth
with Mrs. Sleiner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merger.

Tin! Missionary society will be
entertained at Mrs. Krank Mar-ler- 's

on Friday afternoon. All
members invited.

John Karris had the misfor-
tune to have two of his Angers
cut quite badly while working
with a binder.

Misses Clara Young, Ogla Min-

fonl and Messrs. Hex Young and
W. llennegar spent the Kourth at
Weeping Water.

Lee Nickels and sister, Miss
Etta, and I'earl iMigay spent
Sunday with Henry Os and wife
at Nehawka.
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Mrs. Charle Tinner ami chil-

dren and Mrs. Hatlie Allison
spent Friday with Mrs. Ed Leach
mar I'nioii.

H. C. Long's new home is
li'iiining up, and il won't be many
days (ill Mr. and Mrs. Lonyr will
be rinhl "at home"' to their
friends.

LOST A book entitled "The
Harvester," between Murray and
I he home of H. C. Mailey. Will
the tinder please return the book
In t he library?

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and
Mrs. Andrew's mother spent the
Kourth at the Charles Kreeze
home. Mrs. Andrews and Mrs.
Kreeze are sisters.

Mrs. Kline and her mother
came Sunday from Greenwood to
spend a few days with D. C.

Ilhoden. Mrs. Kline and Mr.
Rhoden are brother and sister.

W. F. Moore and family enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Lewis, Miss Clara
Young, Joe Creamer, Esther Ray,
Hose Mae Creamer, Lloyd Lewis,
Wayne Lewis, Mr. I lessen (low,
Mae Lewis.

Between (50 and 70 attended the
picnic: in McCullough's grove on
the Fourth. The stand conducted
by the Missionary society did well,
and it was voted lo picnic again
next Fourth.

LOST Sunday, a child's straw
bonnet, trimmed in blue ribbon
and forget-me-nol- s, between the
home of Jas. Brown and Ne-

hawka. Finder please notify Mrs.
J. W. Merger, at the hotel.

Or. and M.s. (lilmore, Miss
Margie Walker, James Holmes
and family, E. E. Tult and wife,
(I. W. Moedecker and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. S. (). Pitman motored to
Weeping Water in the evening to
celebrate the Kourth.

The farmers are delighted with
the excellent weather we are en-

joying. It is bad on busmen
among (he merchants, but il is
some encouragement to I hem to
know that it will be the means of
a bigger trade later on.

John Karris met with quite an
accident last Monday evening.
The unfortunate man, while
working with a binder got his
hand caught in such a manner as
to have (lie ends of two fingers
cut olT. John will not be able lo
work around a binder any more
this season.

Miss Florence Corey, the
charming young lady who pre-

sides over the dining room of the
Perkins house in such a manner
as to make all the guests happy,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Toll a couple of days this week,
returning to her home in Platts-moul- h

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maker and

daughter, Opba, Miss Rosa Shafer
and Mrs. John Karris were enter-
tained fine day this week to one
of the finest dinners they ever
sat down to at I he pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kriedrich.
In the evening they were treated
to a joy rido in Mr. Friedrich's
tine car. The entire party praise
the host and hostess very highly
for their genuine hospitality.

James Mrown's team got scared
at a. motorcycle Sunday and ran
away, severely injuring Edward
Sleiner and slightly hurting tho
other occupants of the carriage.
The carriage was badly demolish-
ed. Mr. Brown was takincr his
brother-in-la- w and family to the
train at Nehawka for Lincoln
when the accident happened
Word was received Wednesday
from Lincoln that. Mr, Sleiner was
still suffering from tho injuries
received.

The Ladies of Hie K. N. K. held
a very enjoyable afternoon at. the
Lewistown church Thursday. The
gathering was in the form of a
kitchen shower. Many useful
pieces of kitchen ware was re
ceived, for which tho ladies are
very grateful. A business session
was held and tho following off-
icers elected: Mrs. Frank Camp-bell- ,

president ; Mrs. E. H. Queen
vice president; Mrs. John Hend-ricks- ,

secretary and treasurer
Dainty and delicious ice cream
cake and fruit punch was served
at a late hour by the retiring
oiiipors.

Miss Mae Lewis delightful!
entertained a company of friend1
Saturday evening in honor o
Lloyd and Wayne Lewis, whose
birthdavs come July 2 and Julv i
A large crowd was present, aw

9) hi!
ones, music am smfin" una

in on (be lawn until a

bile hour, when dainty refresh-
ments were served. The brothers
received several handsome gifts,
which will serve to remind them
often of the pleasant occasion of
their birthday anniversary. Those
present were: Misses Lelia Ho-buc-

k.

Mary Meeker, Lottie lloback,
Pear! Dugay, Vera Moore, Hattio

.back, Wella Moore, Elizabeth
ainobell. Marirarel Moore. Rose

Mae Creamer, Vera Albin, Ruth
line, May Moore, Clara Young,
sther Ray. Vera Yardlev. Elma

Hall, Ella Harris, Annabel Fitch,
rna Harris, Hennella Creamer.

Mae Lewis, Messrs. George Nick- -
s, Rex Young, Joe Creamer. Fred

Campbell, Ed Creamer, Gussie
Good, Fritz Tigner. Virgil Sedath.
John Decker, Dan Sedath, Henry
Meeker, Roy Kline, Vance Harris,

. Hessenflow, Homer Yard ley,
loyd Lewis, Wayne Lewis. Frank

Dugay, Mr. and Mrs. James Fitch
and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rhodon.

For Sale.
A few good single drivers and

redy work horses. Also a fresh
milk cow. Terms and prices right.
Frank Vallery, Plattsmouth, Neb.

SELLS CASE THRESHING

E OUTFIT TODAY

This morning the large J. I.
Case threshing outfit, which was
purchased by Henry Ilirz, jr.,
from M. E. Manspeaker, the local
agent of the Case company was
aken out to the farm of A. W.

Smith and started at, work on the
harvest. The outfit, is run bv
gasoline power and is one of the
most complete and up-to-d- ate

machines on I lie market and will
do a great deal of work, as it is a
very large machine. Mr. Man- -
speaker has also sold a similar
outfit to George W. Snyder.
vhich is xpec!ed to arrive short-- (
y for delivery. j

Remember the Retrana Habima
Cigar. Always the best. Robert
P ichler, manufacturer.

Prepare for Your

Spring Work Now!

0UR plows need
sharpening, and other

machinery may need re-

pairing. Line them up
now and bring them in,

and let me put them in
goodcondition for you by
the time the Spring rush
arrives. You will be busy
then and so will I.

COME IN NOW!

Walter Green,
Bl&cksmithing and Horseshoeing

Murray, Nebraska
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Charlie Long has a new Metz
car.

Mary Schatlo was in Lincoln
Tuesda v.

i

W. O. Gillespie was in Lincoln
Tuesday between trains. j

Lesta McDonald has been visit- -'
ing friends in Plattsmouth this
week.

Diller ltt has been visiting his j

sister in Louisville the past!
week. .

A number of our young men
drove to Omaha in a car to spend!
their Fourth there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tool are
entertaining tho former's mother;
and sister this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meall ami
daughter were visiting relatives
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of
Louisville were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Utt Friday and Sat-
urday.

A. J. McNamara arrived Tues- -
Hnv mnrnincr nil cif anA ammA..tv.liiilQ law t'UH. U11VJ OUUUU
from the Gettysburg reunion, I

saying he had a fine time.

LICENSE GRANTED III

THE MOCK

District Judge Travis has
handed down a decision in the ap- - ,

plication of (1. C. Williamson of
Murdock for permission lo sell'
liquors in that village, and the'
judge has ordered the village!
board to grant a license to Mr.'
Williamson. In the case of the
license that was granted William- -
son the court decided the license
was void, as the manner of grant- - j

iug it was not in accordance with
law, and Mr. Williamson at once:
asked for a new license and the
court has ordered it be granted.

Rid Your Children of Worms.
You can change, fretful,

children into healthy,
happy youngsters, by ridding
them of worms. Tossing, rolling,
grinding teeth, crying out while
asleep, accompanied with intense
thirst, pains in the stomach and
bowels, feverishness and bad
breath, are symptoms that in-

dicate worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge,
expels the worms, regulates the
bowels, restores your children to
health and happiness. Mrs. J. A.
Brisbin, of Elgin. III., sals: "I
have used Kickapoo Worm Killer
for years, and entirely rid my
children of worms. I would not
be without it." Guaranteed. All
druggists, or by mail. Price 25c.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

For Cuts, Burns and Bruises.
In every, home there should be

a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
ready to apply in every case of
burns, cuts, wounds or scalds. J.
IL Polanco, Delvalle, Tex., II. No.
2, writes: "Bucklen's Arnica
Salve saved my little girl's cut
foot. No one believed it could be
cured." The world's best salve.
Only 25c. Recommended by Ger
ing & Co.

The best tornado insurance jn
the world is that issued by the Na-

tional Kire Insurance company of
Hartford, Conn. Call on M.
Archer, the agent here, for fur-
ther information.

TO RESCUE THE POTATO

FROM ILLS IT SUFFERS.

World Scientists Coming to Prescribe
For Disss Msnacod Crop.

Plant scientist:) of the world will as-

semble in tills country this summer
and visit the potato fields of Maine,
New York. Michigan, Wisconsin, Min-

nesota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Washington, Oregon and
California to discover a cure for tin
ills from which this great American
crop is suffering.

The party will make a start from
Banjior on Aug. 1 and will finish ties
work in San Francisco about Oct. 1.

The entire time of the party will be
taken up with study of the diseases
which havo recently attacked the po-

tato plant. After the return east u
report will lie made to the United
States government and to each of the
states visited concerning the result of
the survey.

Among those who will take part in
this unique investigation will be Dr
0. Oppel of the Imperial Institute of
Agriculture and Forestry. Rerllu, and
Dr. II. W. Wollenwober, also of Cer-nian- y,

who are authorities on plant
diseases. Several scientists are' com-
ing from Paris and London, while
a large number of American repre-
sentative:, of the economic and cul-

tural side of the potato Industry will
participate, besides leading professorn
In plant pathology and specialists of
the federal bureau of plant Industry.

One car of the special train on which
the party will travel will be fitted n.i
a laboratory with microscopes and oth-
er necessary Instruments and facilities
for chemical analysis. A corps of pho-
tographers will accompany the party

According to K. n. Grubb, a widely
known potato grower of Colorado, the
crop sltualion is very serious. Un-
known diseases have attacked the
plant in almost every part of the coun-
try, the germs having been imported,
it is thought, with some foreign tuhers.
In Utah, which Is one of the great
potato growing states, the loss by dis-
ease has been so hoary that the state
crop has not been large enough to sup-
ply home needs. The dreaded "leaf
roll," which has caused heavy damago
in Colorado and Nebraska, has now
made its appearance in Maine and
New York. Several diseases, new to
science, have made simultaneous at-

tack upon potato plants in Europe and
America, and it Is hoped that the
coming gathering of experts will be
able to devise remedies for these ills.

The entire expense of this survey, in-

cluding the special train of eight cars
for the transcontinental tour, is be-

ing paid by a group, of the railroads
that operate in tht potato states.

The King of All Laxatives.

For constipation, headache, in-

digestion and dyspepsia, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Paul Ma-thul- ka,

of Buffalo, N. Y., says they
are the "King of
They are a blessing to all my
family and I always keep a box
at home." Get a box and get well.
Price 25c. Recommended by Ger-in- g

& Co.

New comb honey for sale. In-

quire of J. M. Young, or call No.
499.
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The Flour
on the Market

b Twin
It is now time that you were placingyourorder for bind-

er twine while the prices are at the lowest notch.

Standard Twine, 10c per pound
Twine, 11c per pound

Manilla Twine 1 2c per lb,

We arc also selling the famous ACME BINDER. Call
and let U3 figure with you.

The Farmers' Elevator
Keebner, Manager

CASE

WAH0OMILLCCJ

Best

Extra
Pure

Murray, Neb.


